
TH R I E F TH ~ FORESTER

,amc cw idclights on the A taria Enterpri e

The part pla;cd b the ariou ailing ves els connected with
that mo t famou' of episodes in the early hi tory of the orthwe t

oa t, the toria affair, are in mo t ca es known in at least a
g neral way. The history of the Tanquin, from the time that ill
fat d ship ail d from ew ork till she was blown up after an
Indian rna acre, i known in almost bewildering details. The same
i true of the Beaver, up to the time when this vessel arrived at
Canton where he was blockaded for the duration of the war. We
ha e also heard of the wreck of the Lark, and know something of the
Pedler's movements from the time when Wilson Price Hunt purchas
ed that brig at the Hawaiian Islands up to her release by the Spanish
authoritie on the Coast of California, after an accusation of having
been engaged in illegal trade had failed of proof. Considerably
Ie ha been known of the Enterprise, Astor's first Northwest Coast
ve el, and her commander John Ebbets, who went to prepare the
way for the Tanquin, but at least it is a familiar fact that such a
ve sel and captain were concerned in the first act of the Astoria
drama. But history has hitherto almost entirely overlooked an
other vessel concerned in this enterprise, the voyage of which is of
carcely less interest than that of the most important of the ships

already named. This is not to say that nothing is known of the
brig Forester and her commander Captain Pigot, but only recently
has the slightest intimation of their connection with Astor and his
colony on the Columbia River reached the attention of the public.1

Late in September, 1812, Captains William J. Pigot and Rich
ard Ebbets,2 sent by John Jacob Astor, the great New York fur
trader and China merchant, to fit out a ship in England to be sent
to look after his interests on the Pacific Coast, landed in Devonshire

1 I have dealt briefly with the Forester's relation to the Astoria enterprise in
"John Jacob A tor and the Sandalwood Trade of the Hawaiian Island, 1816-1828," The
Journal Of Economic and Business History, May, 1930, "The Cruise of stor's BriK
Pedler," The Orenon Historical Quarterly, eptember, 1930, and John Jacob Astor: Busi
ness Man, 2 vols. (Harvard University Pres, 1931) Vol. II, pp. 640-642. In the present
article it is my intention to develop this connection in con iderably greater detail. The
Forester's voyage is of interest both because of its relation to the Astoria enterprise and
bt' au e of the light it throws upon the conditions under which the Pacific trade was
carried on during and shortly after the War of 1812. The principal ource for this
article is the letters of aptain William J. Pigot, a part of the Astor Paper, depo ited
at Bak r Lihrary. Soldier Fi Id, Do ton. under the care of the busines hi tory depart
ment of the Harvard Gra(luate School of Business Administration, but I have al 0 u cd
contemporary journal , diaries, ships' logs, and travellers' accounts, both in printed form
and in manu cript.

2 lJractically everything we know about William J. Pigot and Richard Ebbets will be
developed during th course of the article. Pigot. we know, though hailing from ew
York. wa "originally from England." (Missionary Herald, 1821, vol.. II, p. 135)
and wa probahly connt'ctcd by marriage with John Ebbet , as will be indicated later.
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and pro ed d at on t London. They may hav > b en a mpained
b_ John Ebb t·, Astor's first orthw st Cat aptain, who was
probabl~' ,1 ichard Ebhe~" brother. In London they consulted
Thoma H. v il~on, on f tor's London ag nt " an I learned
that it woul I be impossible to get a Ii en. e for either a neutral or
an mcrican flag. However, they discovered that it was probable
that the ao rnm nt would allow a vessel to proceed under Briti h
colors to th Pacifi Ocean and Canton. l\loreover, a Briti h ve -

e1 would have onvoy as far as the coast of Brazil. In view of
the e circum tances they felt that to proceed thu under the Briti h
flag would be be t for all concerned."

On pril4, 1 13, A tor wrote from Philadelphia to the Depart
ment of tate, urging that a loop-of-war be sent to protect hi et
dement on the Columbia, and informing the Department of "one
steep which I have taking & which i known to none but my elf
in this country but which may now be known to you & I think it
ought to the government if they mean to aid," the tep being the
fitting out of thi ve sel from England for the Columbia River.
letter from "Mr. P." (undoubtedly William J. Pigot), dated Janu
ary 24, 1813 gave word that the ve el had been procured and
loaded, but had not yet sailed.:;

Early in February, 1813, Captain Pigot wa till in London,
engaged in fitting out the vessel, for which purpo e the £ 12,000
stg. supplied by Astor turned out to be in ufficient, and he found
it nece sary to draw on Wilson for three or four thou and additional
pounds, a he informed A tor in reque tina that arran ement~ be
made for the repayment of that um. tJ The ve el which had been
purcha ed wa a brig in which Pigot i aid to ha made many
voyage from the Pacific Coast to Canton, thouah thi e m~ highly
improbable. he was built like a ship of war, capabl of carr} ina
eighteen guns, and wa a ery swift. ail r. riainally . h had been
a French privateer r joicing in th pictur. qu title La Grande
Guimbarde, but on being captl1r d by th Engli 'h she ha I been pur
chased by ertain London m rchants ,dlO gav her the name of the
Forestcr. 7

Astor's f ar that th v Ss 1 would arri at ape Horn in bad

3 Astor Pap rs, Bak r Library, Letter Book I, 1 13-1815, letters to Thomas H.
Wilson, passim.

4 Astor Paper~, \Vm. J. Plgot and R. Ehbets, London, September ~ , 1 12, to John
Jacob Astor, . Y.

5 Miscellaneous L tters, March· pril, 1813, Ikp. rtment of State, \Vashington, D..,
letter from John Ja '011 Astor, Philadelphia, pril 4, 1813.

6 A tor Pap r~, Pigot, London, February 8, 1813, to \ tor, .. Y.
7 Kotz hUl', Otto von, A Vo~'aIJ of Dis O'V I'V intv th(' olltll 'eCl Clnd BeerillY's

Stl'aits, . . in .. . 1815-1818, 3 vols. (Loudon, 1821) 01. 1, p. 324.
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a n pre ed in hi I tt r from Philadelphia, prov d to b '11
fund d. Th Forc~lcr sailed from London with a onvoy om
tim arl ' in 1 1 with J 1m J nning., an Englishman, a captain,
" ig ot" (Pigot), sup rcargo, and Ebbets, 1 rk,ll but n arnvmg
at ap Horn' a unabl to go around and 0 wa bEg-ed to b ar
up for the ap f Good Hope and the northwe t Cape of ew
Holland, going through the traiL of Timor.10 The Forester finally
arrived at th Ha\ aiian I land early in ovember, 1813,11 the only
incident of the voyage worth mentioning having been the de ertion
of the chief mate and four of the crew in the gig, while pas ing
through the trait .12

It would eem that to Pigot wa intrusted the direction of the
oya<Ye, Jennings having merely the care of the brig committed to

his charge under the former's instructions.13 It al 0 appears that
this de ertion was merely the first symptom of a general restles ne s
on the part of the crew, for by the time the vessel was off Oahu,
on ovember 6, the sailors, according to Peter Corney, who got
all his information from Jennings, were "in a state of mutiny." The
appearance off Honolulu Harbor of this "long low Brig mounting
Ten Guns," which "from her appearance and manouveres" did not
appear to be an American, caused great alarm to the American ves
sels which had sought refuge there, and their captains "got every
thing in readiness for Action."14 Among the vessels in the harbor
wa the American privateer schooner Tamaahamaah, and Captain
Jennings intercepted a letter which his crew was ending on hore
in a native canoe, stating "that if the vessel in the harbour would
send their boats out they should find friends.15 On the other hand,
"a Black man which was in Irons put a billet into the hand of one
of" the natives, "which inform'd us that she was from London bound
to the orth We t-Coast of America."16

The Forester's crew, it is evident, were ready to give their
a i tance in making a prize of the brig, which, though owned by
an American citizen, Astor, was nevertheless under the Briti h flag
and a British commander. It is quite po sible that orne of the
Forester's cr w were American , caught in England by the out-

l:I ee note 5.
9 orney, Peter, Vovagcs in the Northern Pacific, Prof. '\ . D. Ale. and r, ed.

(Honolulu, 1896) pp. 38-41. Reprinted from The London Literary Ga::ette, 1 21.
10 Ibid.; Astor Papers, Pigot, March 22, 1814, to Ebbets.
11 Ibid.
12 orney, op. cit., pp. 38-41.
13 "I intended to have gon to Woahoo." ( tor Paper, Pigot, larch 22, 1 14,

to Ehbet); M. book, Ma achusetts Historical 0 iety, Hoston, Log of the hip
Atahualla, 0 tob r 1, 1811, Decemb r 28, 1814, ovember 7, 1 13.

14 Ibid., .'0 mb r 5, 1 13.
15 om y, op.cit., PI'. 38·41.
16 Se note 14.
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br al- of war and, probahl bing ignorant of the ve el' owner hip,
" ere patriotically r act both to strik a blow at Briti h property
and to win a share of prize money. On the other hand, they may
ha e been m rely ren gade Briti h who were interested only in the
pro pe t f financial gain, making possible an idyllic existance in
th I land~. hat v r the crew's motives, their di po ition was
unmi. takabl. aptain Jenning at one et ail on ovember 7
for Hawaii, where the vessel would be under the immediate pro
tection of the king, who, when the brig anchored at Kailua, came
aboard with hi family and offered every a si. tanceY While there,
new of the v reck of the Lark on Maui was received from John

Toung, Kamehameha's principal European adviser.18 The brig
then ailed to Kealakekua Bay where he remained until the middle
of December, making repairs and taking on water.19

There and then a trivial incident ent the long- mouldering
mutiny into flame. A ship's boy had deserted but wa brou<Yht
back with the loss of all his clothes. One afternoon the youth in
formed Captain Jennings that he wanted his clothes and would not
go to sea without them. The latter replied that he would try to
get them and, if that were impossible, would upply hi need from
the lop-chest. The boy was not satisfied with thi ~ promi e and
employed language which won him a box on the ear from the en
raged captain, who, being a small man, was immediately grappled
and thrown to the deck by the mutinous runaway. general melee
of fisticuffs ensued. The mutineer was knocked down in hi tum by
the clerk, Richard Ebbets, who was him elf fell d by the bat wain
who had come running aft to the aid of the overmatched ailor.
In the meantime the captain had broken away and call d for irons
to be put on the boat wain, who was momentarily cowed by thi
order. However, hi spirits revived when the iron turned out to be
too small and, calling out deri iv ly for "man' iron", h went
forward, secured a long knife, and wore to ~tab the fir -t man
who laid hands on him. His vo if ration wer appar ntl arou
ing the crew, whereupon the captain eized a mu k t 1 ing b r the
poop and pre ent d it, with an ord r to b 'il nt or he \ ould hoot.
The mutineer, appal' ntly not taking thi' thr at 'eriou -ly, thr" r

open his jacket in a dramatic fashi n, baril1<Y hi brea t, and in ·it d
the captain to "shoot and be damned." The latter il11m diat ly
complied with the fir -t of the chall ng and th man r c iv d "a

17 orn Y. op. cit., PlI. 38·41; stor Pap rs. Pigott farch 2J. 1 14. to Ebb h.
18 Ibid.
19 Ibid.;Conl y, op. cit., pp. 38-41.



bull t cut in four pi c s" in his right houlder. He fell instantly,
ring out that h had bccn murd r el, and hi shipmate immediately

pr pared to a eng him. How v r, th y diel not pay proper heed
t th old rna. im, HFirst at hour har ," and while th y were
ngaged in Hri Tging a whip to hang th aptain forthwith to the
ardarm," thcir intended victim, who had apparently fired away with

that ~ inal shot an fighting pirit h may have po sessed, jumped
into one of the native canoes which hung about every ship among
th Island and was paddled to shore, where the king took him
und r prote tion. The wounded man was also taken on shore by

·cral of the rew, who swore to be revenged, but the terrible
nature of the projectile plus the absence of efficient medical atten
tion mad hi wound hopele ; mortification et in, and, declining
t have hi arm amputated, after lingering a few day he died. The
captain ha\ ing thu' de erted the ship, William J. Pigot, the super
cargo, took command, Hgot one Adams to navigate and orne island
er to work the hip," including some who were acquainted on the

orthwe t Coa t and especially a "Black fellow by arne of Joe,"
and ailed for the coa t of California, leaving Jennings and five
of the crew on hore, the former declaring his intention of taking
the mutineer to England for trial. Some time later H. 1\1. S.
Cherub, Captain Tucker, touched at Hawaii, flying American colors,
which lured the Forester's people on board where they were detained,
"while," ay Peter Corney, Htheir late captain kept out of the way,"
whether from fear of the American flag, of the vengeance of some
member of the crew, or of legal proceedings for the death of the
boat wain, i not mentioned.20 In July, 1814, Captain Jenning wa
till on Hawaii/n but later he went to Canton in the I aac Todd,

where on • larch 28, 1815, he was made captain of the chooner
Columbia, owned by Inglis, Ellice & Co. and McTavi h, Fra er &
Co., in place of Captain rthur Robi on, re igned, Peter Corney
being hi econd mate. The latter, in a tone which contain a hint
of apology for some of hi uperior's e.. ploits on the Forester, di~

mi e the ubj ct with these word': HI ailed upward of three
year with him on board the Columbia, and found him to be every
way a proper per on to command a ship in tho ea ."22

l\ieanwhile, Captain Pigot, who had sailed for alifomia even
before th boatswain's death was known, "after a hort pa age,

The ruise of the Forester 265

20 I bid.; A tor Pap r ,Pigot, larch 22, 1814, to Ebbet . ccording to th log of
th A Ia/lltalpa, "Scv n lutinicrs ... wer' put on shore at Owyhee."

21 1\1c( lellan, Edwin • 'orth, "John M. G mble," Report of Hatt'aiia'l Historical
Socic!;,', 192 J, II. 49.

22 Corney, 01>. Cit., pp. 38-41.



23 "In our po. session." This phrase in itself would indi. te either th, t Pigot
was an Englishman or that he wished to appear so to anyone who might read this letter.
As a matter of fact, he was of English birth, though apparently long domiciled in
America as far as a sea-captain may b said to poss s a home. The e. igencies of
wartim makes hi. phra eology fr quently very cryptic. ev r do s he mention A tor
by name during that period, though frequently h does so by indirection.

24 A tor Paper, Pigot, March 22, 181 ...., to Ebbets.
25 Coues. Elliott, ed., 1leut"y· Thompson Jout"lIals, 3 vols. (' .Y., 1 7) Vol. II,

p. 864.

~a Bod ga on the oa t of w albion." There he found a F u 
~ian ettl 111 nt under the command of overnor Ku. kov and "pur
has'd 3400 shns at their usual rate $1 for larg and ~ p mall."
fter lea ing Bodega he traded at various places along the coast

and had hi' cargo b en prop rly assorted could have sold $50-60,000
, orth, "but unfortunately the very article that wa laid in for
thi' .... larket doe' not suit at all." However, he believes that "hi
friend." would be sati fied with what he had 0 far done and com
forted him elf and them with the a surance that at any rate he had
" ha 'd th Padre well."

t the date of thi letter, March 22, 1814, he was on hi way
northward and had intended to stop at Columbia River, but, a he
said, "e're thi , that place is in our posses ion,23 the N We t com
pany will of course monopolise all that part of the coa t-H .... f
hip Raccoon & Ship Isaac Todd, arrived at Monterry on their way

to C.R.-When I wa at St Louis." In con equence he intended to
go on north to Sitka, possibly stopping on the way at the I land ,
since, he remarks gloomily, "I must endeavor to spin this, mall
Cargo to the best a<1vantag~I have no doubt but I hall make a
great voyage for my friends-but a paltry pittance for myself
indeed it was hardly worth my coming for-"24 However, Pigot
soon gave up any intention he may have had of topping at the
Islands on his way northward, for on April 3, 1814, word reached
the settlement at Fort George, formerly Astoria, by the Indian
chief Coalpo, "arrived from a trip to Gray's Harbor" that two
"ship" were trading at "Queenhithe," one the "Packee' the other
the "Forister." Before Coalpo left, the Forester had already ailed
for an unknown destination.25

When Pigot and the Forester arrived at Sitka he found Hunt
and the Pedler already there. The latter, with th clerk Hal ey
Farnham, and Seton, had embarked on the Pedler in February,
1814, and finally left the Columbia River about prill, "\\'hile
there (at Sitka), a sail under Briti h colors appear d, and lr.
Hunt sent Mr. eton to ascertain who she wa. he turn d out to
be the 'Forester,' Captain Pigott, a r peating sienal 'hip (? and
letter-of-marque, ent from England in company of a fleet intend d

2 r enneth W. Porter
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for th .. nth .. ca . n furth'r a quaintan \ ith th aptain,
Ir... ton (from ,hom I d ri th S' parti ulars) learned a fact

"hi h ha nc' r h·for been puhlished, and whi h will how th
,olieitude and p r: erane of 1r. stor. After dispat hing the
"Lad'" from ~ v" ork, f arin that sh might be inter ept d by
th Briti, h, he ,ent ord rs to his orr, pondent in England to pur-
ha 'e and fit out a British bottom, and despatch her to the Columbia

to r Ii" th :tablishm nt."2(\

tor, in ew orl', anxiously awaited any news which might
c me a t the ~lfar of the s el. Some bits seem to have
filt red through. n July 11, 1814, he reque ted Gabriel haw,

ne f hi Lon Ion agent., to inform him if he got "any account of
P ," a lding, "I ee he ha 11 t been the mo t fortunate,
but may yet d , lI.":!; On eptember 14, 1814, he wrote to another
London a nt, Thoma H. Wilson, in regard to the afety of the
Fore fer, remarking "I wrote the other day to our mutual friend
AIr. abriel haw informing him that it wa the wi h of the friends
of Pi ot to have ten thou and pound terling insured again t ea
ri.:k thi may be done on cargo or perhaps part of ve - el & part
cargQ, I uppo e writing to the above friend would be the ame a
writing to you, if it i so very well, if not then plea e confer with
him. I am de ired however to fix the premium or rather to limit
it 0 that it hall not be more than 20 pC. ay from the port you
ha e la t had account of her to the port from whence the ve el
\Va fitted Qr if that cannot be done to C (Canton) at the
premium mentioned."z. pparently fresh word mu t have arrived
between the date of the above letter and the fir t of the ne..·t month,
ince two letter of October 1 and 4 to ilson countermanded the

reque t "to in ure for our friend Ten thou and pound,' if not
already done, until further direction, -ince "I have Qme rea on
to belie e that Ir. P. ha' arriv d afe from hi oyage." The econd
I tter reque ted that G. S. (Gabriel Shaw) hould al:o b notified.
Ho ever, if insurance could be obtain d at 15 *, il on wa Iven

26 Franch r • Cahrit<l. Narrative of a Voyaqe to the Nortllwest Coast of America,
pp. 369-370. either cton nor fran h rtc' seems to have wondered ~ow the captain
of a Hriti h privat· 'r could know so much of stor's secr t plan" ttll Ie s to ha e
. u pt t d that thi 0 well.inform d captain was the man who had heen sele t d to manage
that "lIriti h lJOttom," de '!/atch by Astor's "solicitude and per. everence.·' Bancroft.
in mentioning this inciclent, comments on what he terms the Pedler's good fortune in
-ncount ring tbi Briti b 1 Her-of.manluc in a ncutral rather than on the high
sea.

27 A tor Pap r. Letter hook i. John Ja ob stor, '. July 11, 1814, to .abrid
Shaw, London.

28 Ibid., John ja 01) Astor, N.Y., eptember 14, 1814, to Thoma. H. \Vil'on,
London.
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lea to proce d as previously requ sted.29 Apparently tor wa
late in ountermandin his ord r for insurance, for a letter of De
cemb r 24, 1 14, a knowledged the receipt of a letter from Wilson
of Octob r 1 , 1 14, informing A tor of his "having effected in-
urance for one of my friends which is very well."30 In the above

letterL, tor preserve throughout the fiction that thi insurance
i. being obtain d for "a friend", or by "the friend" of Captain
rigot, hi own interest being not so much concealed as agreeably
ignored.

\! hen Pigot arrived at orfolk Sound to sell the remainder
of hi cargo to that "most oble scoundrel," Governor Baranoff.
"it wa with the pleasing anticipation of making the fortune of
my elf and friends." However, upon consulting with Hunt, he dis
covered that, owing to a series of unfortunate mi take and mis
under tandings, his plans would have to be drastically revi ed. His
intentions had previously been "to have clos'd the sales at shetka,
to proceed immediately to Canton, taken a return Cargo, for Cali
fornia and shetka by which means "from a moderate calculation"
the original investment, would have neated 400-00 dollar in Canton,
which would have been the greatest voyage ever made to the Pacific
-I also contemplated, either to purchase or charter a Country hip
"I could have done it"31 for the purpose of procuring a cargo of

andal Wood; from Tamaahmaah for payment in dollar -" But
the air of New Archangle soon dissipated these delicately-tinted
if somewhat misty plans. From a tangle of malediction again t the
"cursed Lark alias Magpye-....Rapeljie that Loggerhead Marshall
& that puppy Boash"32 -these last named person evidently being
members of the Lark's crew and probably her officer -we are able
to glean omething of the cause for hi displeasure. lthough out
of respect for his employer's intended Canton agent, ichola Gou
verneur Ogden, who had come out in the Lark, he ab tained from
applying to him any terms of an opprobiou per onal nature, it i~

clear that he con idered "Mr. " the author of mo t of hi mi
fortunes. "What did Mr. O-come for-did home to \ atch
me, or did he come, to ruin me-was I not compet nt to the llnder-

29 1bid., John J acoh A. tor, . Y., October 1 and 4, 1 14, to Thoma H. Wil~on,
London. '1 his news of Pigot' safe arrival may have orne either {rom the Haw, iian
Islands, wher he arrived early in ovemher, 1813, or from ~itka, which he reached
probably in April, 1814.

30 Ibid., Astor, J) 'cernb r 24, 1814, to Wilson.
31 Pigot seems to hav had an inordinat aff ction for what would appe r to he th

om what excessive u e of sup rfluou p~n<:tuation mark '. Hi quotation marks, for
exampl , appear to hav b en mployed pnnclpally for purpo of mph::l'is.

32 Mar hall wa. the Lark's cond mate, by whos ar lessness that e. eI is id
to hav been lost. He is also said to hay b en one of stor's nephews. •• Boa h" m y
have be n William Bush, to whom Astor wrot a fri ndly and fatherly lett r on the
assumption that h wa at 'anton. I know nothing of "Rapelji ."



33 Ri hard Eb1)l:ts, beyond much (IU stlOn.
34 Oahu.
35 Wil on Pri Hunt, Astor's partner and onfidential agent at the olumbia River.
36 Duncan McIJougalJ, anoth r of Astor's partner., who wa the principal in elJing

the po t and pro~ rty of th Pacifi Fur ompany at a nominal pric to the •orth \Ve t
ompany. Pigot e timate of his character would seem to agree with that of Irving,

1Jut incl' it wa probably d rived from information given by Hunt, who cem to have
y tcmatiealJy maclc Mc Dougall th official Astorian scapegoat, too much weight hould

not b· alJow d this jud/{Ill nt.
37 Astor PalJcrs, Pigot, " t. P ter St. l'aul, (Kamschatka)", January 7, 1816,

to (J ohn EhlJet ?) Although no addr 55 is attach'<I to this letter it was undoubtedly
ent to John Ehbcts. '1 h ton is the ame as that of th one sp cifically add res 'ed to

EblJ t , March 22, 1814. Moreover, in this Idter ref r nce is m de to anoth r nt to
the ame addr. "two year since"" ia V ra Cruz", whi h an w rs the description
of th.. Ictt ..r of far h 22, 1814.

269The rlli~c (If th(' Forester

takin -if not h' s nd m -J did not se k it-" Th matter
final1: reduced it: 1£ t this. Th succ 5S of the voyag-e depended
in larg m asur upon k 'ping s r t the fact that the FOre'iier,
though under th Briti h flag, was an m rican-owned ship. hould
h r r al 0\ 'nen.;hip onc becom known, sh would become a fair
pr y to th' ritish rui ers and lett cors-of-marque then warming
in th Pa itl and bl ckading anton, ven as her Briti h colors
made her a conspi uous mark for the Ie s numberou but till active

'el of the l nited tates, though a capture by one of the latter
would douhtl s ha e ended in the vessel being relea ed upon the
pr p r repr entations. uch a capture would, however, nonethe
I ., reck the purpo e of the voyage. Despite this necessity for
ecrecy, gden a e a letter to John Young, the Hawaiian king's

ad, i err to be handed to Captain Pigot, which was done "publickly
in the Cabin; which I a ure you created no mall degree of surpri e,"

T oung blandly remarking, to make hi knowledge of the circum
tance more obviou , that Pigot "had been expected sometime."

Young' awarene of the situation forced Pigot to make him in
,orne degree hi confidant. In thi capacity, Young wa requested
to deliver any future letter privately. Upon departing from
Hawaii, Pigot "Wrote Mr. O-Thro Mr. E_"33 who gave it to
"Young-reque ting him to forward it as from an old acquaintance
-what do you think became of that letter. It was expos'd at TVoa
hoo. 3i and to crown all Mr. H3S proceeded to the Damn'd river and
before he wa aware of the transfer their-expos'd the whole to
that ra cal IcD--36 gracious Heaven, it was too bad-",37 conclud
ed Pigot, rather mildly, having apparently exhausted him elf in his
preliminary malediction. It is of cour e obviou that, with informa
tion which, to judge from Pigot' alarm, mu t ha e been of aery
pertinent character, trewn frpm the Hawaiian Island to the
Columbia River, the Foreste,ys British flag became of quite negligi
ble value 0 far a protection from Briti h ve el were concerned.
and that any attempt to enter Canton harbor would be commercial
uicide.



38 Astor Papers, Pigot, January 7, Ullo, to bbets?]

n quently. onsuiting 1runt on very point, Captain Pigot
d d a plan for his furth r proc dure. The trad at 1 itka wa
v ry unpr ml '111. "Bar noft would give no mor , th n $2 p gallon
for the rum an I for a bo of fine Irish Linn n , 15$ p peice-be-
au e the gr at Capt DO'l,is Cion of the Lords of the Pacific" a

th y ar t 'ld," I 111 an th B ston "folk' your 7.'ery [lood friends")
Id him c tton hirting at 25 but it came fronz Boston-" Thi

eem to impl that the Bo tonian William Heath Davis had old
th governor hilting at a rather inordinate price and that the latter
\\'a triving to recoup hi. 10 e by rever ing the proce. s with

aptain Pigot. The captain continued: "I therefore proceeded to
alifornia with the Rum and Linnen , and fully explor'd that coast,

even to Loretta, in the Gulf, where foreign hip had never been
b fore-they had a pretty good tock of Linen, but I made out to
barter for Bullion & Pearl, at the rate of 10 to 100 dollar per
peice--".

The ve el uffered the usual vi ci itude of wind and weather.
In ovember, 1 14, while in the Gulf of California, the brig ran
a hore becau e 0 f the inaccuracy of charts "but oon ot off ap
parently without damage-the next day, beatino- t windward in
que t of Loretta, & blowing very hard-in attemptino- to veer-'\ e
10 t our rudder-at the upper gudgeon-with the a i tance of
weep , abaft, we got her before the wind & in about two hour ,

brought up with the two bower in a . mall cove in a de.olate I land,
that \\'a under our Lea-" fter concluding hi ~ bu ine' in ali
fornia, Pigot wintered among the de olate i land alon the coa t,
"intending to proceed to hetka in the pring."

In pril, 1815, they left Point onc pti n. 3 But durino- the
latter part of the pr viou month the Forester's mpany had a
curiou experience. In the journal of I xand r lam:, the brio-"
ailing ma ter, we find this a count: "Brig- F re~t r, the _-+th of

11arch, 1815, in the a n ar th coast of alif rnia, latitud 0

45' north, longitude 233 0 3' w . t. During a stronO" wind from
W. .W., and rainy weath r, W cl s rib d this morning, at si_
o'clock, a ship at a small distan ,th di 'ord r of wh ail con
vinced us that it stood in n d of a'sistan . \Y im111 diate1y
dir ted our com" to it, and r ogniz '<1 th . 's~ I in di:str ss to be
a Japan s , which had lost h r mast and rudd r. I '\ a' , nt by
th captain on boar I and f un I in th 'hip onl . thr d 'ing (si )
] apan. ,th aptain and t'vo sailor.. I instantly Ind th' unfortun-
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at m n carried to our brig, wh re they \v re perf t1y r cover el,
aft r four month" arefu1 att ndan e. e I arn el from the e
peopl , that they arne from the port of 0 aco (in Japan), bound
to another commercial town, but had been surpri cd immediately on
their departure hy a st nu, and had 10 t their rna t and rudder.
The; had been, up to thi. day, a sport of the wave for eventeen
month. ; and of thier crew of five and thirty men only three had
ur ived, who would have died of hunger.":!l}

"In latd 36 0 n Longt 223 0 East," say Pigot, "we 10 tour
rudder a econd time, 900 miles (sic) di tant from any land-We
bore up for Bodega w (h)ere we arrived in six day - from the
Ru ian ettlement their we got materials for a new one, which
our Carpenter oon completed, and on the 4th June, left Bodega
for orfolk sound; at which place, we arrived in fourteen days."-lO

Here it had been Pigot's intention to sell the vessel and the
rum for bill on St. Petersburg, but this could not be done. It then
occurred to him to go to Okhot k and there either ell the kin,
rum, and ve sel, or sell only the cargo, and himself proceed to t.
Peter burg with the bills in payment, while Ebbets would go in
the brig to the Hawaiian Islands, dispose of the yes el to the king
for anda1wood, and wait there for the arrival of a vessel belong
ing to Astor or one on which the wood could be sent a freight
to a Canton market.

As "The Russian American Companys ship Couvaroff was at
hetka; commanded and officer'd from the Russian avy, Clever

fellow, perfect Gentlemen," Pigot determined to counsel with
them on this plan. They had a bond of sympathy in their common
dislike for Baranoff and the officers were consequently glad to
assist Pigot to a market which the governor declined to furni h.
They advi ed him that his prospects at Okhotsk would be good,
and that, if all the skins could not be disposed of there, the residue
might be taken to the interior, "even to the frontier of China
"Kaitkta". Thi plan had already been at lea t tentatively adopted,
so after ecuring a letter of introduction to the governor of Okhot ·k
from the Sou'lIarofTs commander, the Forester left the ound, July
31. 1815,41 the general impre ion being that her e tination wa'

39 • ee Appendi.'.
40 Another account says: "Thursday 25th June ... at 2 P.M. aw a Brig in the ound,

at 6 A. M. ~he came in, proved to he the English Brig Forrester, Capt. Pig-ot la t from
Ho Diego .... " (M~. hook. Mass. Hist. Soc., Boston, Log of the AtahuaJpa. June 25,
l!H5.)

41 A cording to the log of the Atahualpa th fore ter left • 'orfolk .ound on the
la t of June in tead of th la t of July. ould Pigot have been writing from memory
without rderenct: to the ~hip's log ,which indeed wa probahly not av Hable, ince it i
likdy that it had gon!.' outh in the Forester'! It will b ob~ rved that there i I 0
lighter di cn:p:lllcy b tw en the two account of the date of the foreJter's ,lrn\al.





had h n hort r, and although hi rum a ount wa un ati fa tor'
_ufi pun h on I ha old h r a f w t th diff r nt hip
that I ha e m t with-the balance has been tolcn leak'd 01 t & drank
out"-he till felt that "th voyage i oncIud d and hould th
bill be paid which I pre ume there can be no doubt of omething
hand orne ma till be made." He found it a matt r for regret,
ho er, that the price of the rum had n t Hbeen inve ted in low
pric d Iri h linen, it would have differ'd 30,000 dollar ."

This letter Pigot sent by Russell Farnham, one of the clerk
belonging to the decea ed Pacific Fur Company, who had come
out in the Tonquin and whom Pigot had taken on board from the
Pedlar at itka. Pigot had taken him on because he wa a good
traveller and expert in the care of peltry, but as hi services in the
latter connection were no longer required, it was determined to
make use of his first mentioned ability. With Farnham was sent
Hthe first sett of exchange- Andrew Eudin's draft on the Russian
American Company dated December 11th 181 S. (old style) three
months after sight payable to my order, for 200,(0) roubles (assign
ats). Also his draft on the said company, payable Eighteen month
after date for 667,000 roubles (assignats) which I have enclosed
to Messrs Meyers, Bruxner & Co, of Petersburg knowing them to
be the correspondents of our friend in London requesting them
to hold the amount to his order- the balance, say 31,000 roubles
(having deducted 2,000 roubles for damage by rats &c &c I hold
in reserve for the payment of my note to Clark, & for other pur
poses, not knowing what may happen to (h-stricken through) me,
between this & Petersburg-" Pigot also retained 103 a' orted land
otter , 120 otter tails, 75 land otters (apparently distingui hed in
some way from the 103), 61 beavers, 42}4 ounces of pearl, 160
ounces of gold and 61 pounds of silver, all of which he expect to
take with him to Okhot k, to sell either there or in the interior of
Russia.

Pigot al 0 took occa ion to warn his correspondent (that i.,
of course, in reality A tor) not to make any more hipment to

itka: Hthe company have taken new ground-no more kin' are
to be old to foreigner. California upplie them with provi ion.
If your Magpye had arriv d safe, ( hould-strik n through) she
would have made a singing voyag ; a new Governor i' appoint d.
UHarg nmai ter I beli· e." contracts-Branoff \ ill mak no more,
and if h did, h doe not car on jot about th m."

Pigot on luded with m p ronal matt rs, induding an a -
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ncar r int C nc ption, alif l"ia. n thi cia at-l
men from the 1rig were lured on hore b~ ral pan' r
jng up attle a if to trade. vVhen the eel' m n ha
t 'elve oldier, who had been lying in ambu h, r up in an tt
to take them prisoner and it was only by reat activit~T that th '
escapea capture'S and probably con~equent impri onment in a pan
ish jail for the common offense of illeaal tradin ,

On January 16, 1816, according to Alexander dam.' journal,
the Forester came in sight of the i land of Hawaii, One of th
reason for going to the Hawaiian I land wa to attempt to ell
the vessel for sandalwood. On April 6, 1816, "The kinO' of the~e

islands having a strong passion to purcha e the brig, Captain Ebbet
and myself was accordingly deputed to treat with him, but he ould
not purchase her unle s I would enter his ~ervice as her commander,
I resultingly acquiesced, (the ve sel) having been gi en up to him
at Karahakua and called by him Kaahzmwnu in honor of hi
queen."H Thus ended the career of the Forester, under that name
and as one of Astor's vessels. The price given by the king. eem
to be nowhere stated, An item in aNew York paper contributed
by a Captain Edes, just from Canton, states that he "Left at W oahoo,
29th :March, British brig Forrester, Ebberts (sic), taking in pro
visions for King Tammaamaah, to whom the captain expected to
sell the brig for $9,000 and 8,000 sticks of sandalwood." Even were
this account correct it would mean little, for sandalwood wa' al
ways measured by the picul or 133113 pounds and not by the meaning
less H stick."45 Whatever the price, it would seem to have been large,
in view of the king's anxiety to possess her, described above.

It had been expected, in ending the Forester to the Islands to
be sold for sandalwood, that some vessel would arrive from 1 ew
York to take that commodity to Canton. These expectations were
not to be disappointed. On December 27, 1815 the Enterprise,
Captain Ebbets (evidently John Ebbet , not Richard Ebbets of the
Forester) which had ailed from New York late in June of that
year,46 arrived at Oahu, bound to the Northwe t Coast, at the arne
time that the Pedler, the ves el \Vil on P. Hunt had purchased in

43 Alexander, \V. D., • The Relations between the Hawaiian hlands and pani b
America in Early Time ," Papers of the Hawaiian H'stori al Society, o. 1 (January
28, 1892) p. 8. .

44 Adam', aptain Alexander, "Occurft:nce", on board the bn
from onception tow rd the: and ich I land ," Haua~wn Alman d An'll I, 1 0 ,
pp. 66.71. de tion from Adam' 10 book, January 16, 1 16-Dece ber 26, 1 1 ,

<45 N w York Gautt and General Ad'L rtis r, 0 ember IS, 1 16, p .. _. I 2
40 ibid., June ...9, 1815, p. 2, col. 4.
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lat r I tt r w an pi tog th r sam thin of hi. unhappy xper-
i nc during th int rim of ov right n months.

It, 111' that upon th fir t bill on thc Ru ian m rican om
pan r gi n b their a nt ndr w Eudin, becoming due and being
pre nt d ("dated cember 11th 1815. (old style) three months
after ight '), hi h was done by Meyer & Bruxner to whom it had
been deli er d b Ru ell Farnham (who sailed from Copenhagen
for Baltimor about October 16, 1816, the date of his passport,)55
the ompany declined to pay, alleging that the quantity of skins was
too great and the price too high for them to sanction their agent's
bargain. \Vhen Pigot learned of this he at once hastened to St.
Peter burg, where he found that it would be impossible to persuade
the Company either to accept their agent's bargain or "to enter into
negociations with him for a sale on equitable reasonable terms."
In this they were assisted by a ukase of "August, 1802, which in
terdicted the importation of Seal Skins at Kamtschatka," though
it had not been published there. He knew that should he petition
the Czar upon the matter, his plea would be referred as a commercial
matter to the Minister of Finance, where the ukase above-mentioned
plus the Company's influence would probably cause it to be thrown
out, thus putting the property into greater danger than before. If
not, he would merely receive the answer "that he might take his re
dress on the Comp'y by the Law," which could result in nothing but
a long suit with an ultimately unfavorable decision.

Knowing or being made aware of these facts, Pigot, anxious
to extricate himself and the skins with as little loss as possible,
engaged the British Ambassador "by an official note to the Secre
tary of State Count Nesselrode to convey his Petition to the Sov
ereign, setting forth; that he might with his Seal Skins be put on
exactly the same footing as he stood on his arrival at Peter Paul
ov ky, vizt, that without any expence to him the Fur should be ent
back from Ochotsk to that place & delivered to him there." From
the above it appears that Andrew Eudin had conveyed the seal
kins from St. Pcter and St. Paul to Okhotsk and that the Com

pany wa using Pigot's innocent violation of the ukase of ugu t,
1802, not only to extricate itself from a bad bargain but al 0 to lay
upon Pigot the extra transportation charges involved by th ir agent'
bargain and the Company's refusal to abide thereby.

To this petition the British Amba ador received no official
r ply. Instead, th Departm nt of Finan e on May 7, 1 17, ad-

55 Holt, Orrin •. , "Ru. 11 J'arnharn," To'Urnal of tile 1Ilinoi.1 Historical 0 iet ,
1916.1917, vol. 1 , t)(,. 284·291.
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dr ed to Mey r & Bruxner at t. Petersburg, correspondents of
one of Astor's agents, to whom Eudin's bills had been entrusted,
an an wer, refu ing to grant Pigot's request. This house had the
previous month refused to deliver the bills when the Department
of Finance had insinuated that His Imperial Majesty would allow
the "ree portation of the Fur, on Pigot paying the Transport
Charges to & fro11'/, Ochotska Sea." The italics are mine. Meyer
& Bruxner had once remonstrated against this decision but were
able to obtain only the remission "that on our giving bond on your
account for the demand of the Ochotsky Government vz R 35,420
if Pigot should ultimately be condemned to pay the money, Eudin's
Bills were to remain in our Hands, with a Pledge on our part not to
give them over to any other person, until we should be informed
by Pigot, of his being put into the full repossession of his Seal
Skins."

For further information the enquirer was referred to Sir Daniel
Bayley, then in England, who was well acquainted with the circum
stances. Meyer & Bruxner went on to assure their correspondent
that all had been done, both by their house and by the British Am
bassador, that possibly could be done, and pointed out that the Com
pany's "abominable conduct" had precedents in the actions even
of officers in the royal navy, such as Admiral Suravin, who had
once captured a ship belonging to Israel Thorndike "with clear &
distinct neutral Papers," all subsequent protests having been vain
In behalf of the Company it was stated that had the sale price
"been more moderate, & the quantity within the compass of enabl
ing the Company, beside the same Fur of their own, to di po e of
it at Kiachta in a couple of years, it is highly probable they would
have accepted Eudin's Bills." Pigot had left for Okhot k orne
time previously, though word of his arrival had not yet been re
ceived. 56

56 Astor Papers, (copy) extracts of a letter from Meyer & Bruxner, t. Peter burg,
October 23 and 26, 1817, (to one of Astor's London agents.)

The Russian American ompany' refusal to abide by the bargain of their agent
may have had a side other than that which appears in the correspondence of tor's
captain and the correspondents of his London agent. A historian of the Russian maio
can Company endeavors to put the matter in a different light. He writes: "By some
mean Pigot succeeded in selling his furs to the Kamtchatka Commissioner of the om
pany at the rate of 15 roubles per skin (having purcha ed them at No\'o· rkhangelsk at
2r. 50k.), amounting to 61,000 rouhles. The General Administration justly objected to
paying 35,000 roubles for carrying the furs to Kamtchatka and then b compelled to ship
them to Okhotsk in one of their own ves el. (Istoritcheskol' Obosl anie Obra.!wl.'ume
Rossiysko.Amerikanskoi KOlllpaniy, i deistvia e;VG do nusto)'C1shtchuvo vremellJ', sostavil
P. Tikhmeneff: hast I, Historical Review of the Origin of the Russian .\mencan

ompany and its doings up to the present time, compiled by P. Tikhmeneff. part i, ~'t.

P tersburg, 1861, translation in the Bancroft Library, Berkeley, aliforllla.) There are
various inconsi. tcncies, expliCit or implicit, between 1 ikhmcl1cff's a count ,\ilL! that found
in Pigot's letters. Pigot never states specifically the source from which hi. seal- kins
were obtained. A cording- to Tikhmeneff th y were IJllrchasl'd from th Russian \meri.
can ompany at ew Ar hangle. 1'h price at which Pigot sohl his skins to Eudin



H r, Pi at had r a h'd HlOtsk n arly thre months be-
f re th oat. of th abo 1 tt 'fS, on Jul 27, to b . a 1. Writing
to 1 y ~r 'Bru -n r, h ,tat d that h had rived from aptain

I initzk " th ernor, "an I-ass, wh r in penni 'sion is granted
to tal- the sJ-in. 'l\ ay h paw ing all '. pen es Of giving Security
for the. am h gi ing UI th ill: of ~ x hange." Thi deci ion,
h tat d, was "n thing more than what the Senate decreed la t
, ~ar. . plain] . ~hows that 1nt rest will prevail over justice, altho'

it i I ft to a om111itte of linistcrs to determine." However,
in e n thing b tt r . emed in prospe t, he had notified the gover

n r that he would r'1110 the skin a soon as an opportunity of
fer d-which, in iew of the latenes of the sea on, no ves el hav
inO" ) t arri\: ed, might not be until the next year-until which he
hop d there would b no objection to leaving the skins in the govern
ment •torehou 'C and would decline to give up the bill until the
deci -ion wa known. Thi letter wa ent by a "A lr. hredney, a
naval officer,' \vell acquainted with the affair, who, a uch, we
are to infer wa a ho tile to the Ru ian American Company a
mo t men of hi cla 57

From Pigot at Okot k we may now double back to the Hawai
ian I land and to lexander Adams, whom we left at Oahu late
in October 1816. Early in 1817 Adams, with a crew of 4bout
ten native and ten white men, had taken a cargo of andalwood to
Canton for Kamehameha in the Kaahu1nanu, ci-dc'l/ant Forestcr.:;
The brig returned October 1650 after a voyage which inefficient
ttJl,140 for ~OO,OOO rouble) wa approximately 15r. per kin, which agree with Tikh
meneff' account. llut 61,140 skins could not be sold at 15r., or even be bought at 2r.50k.•
and bnng in only 60,000 r. Of course in Pigot' account the rouble - are de cribed a'
a i nat wherea no uch specification i made in Tikhmend'f's ver ion. But if Tikh
m ndf' rouble were not as ignat , thi would introduce a variation in their price a:
.old to Eudin, a compared with Pigot's account. The implication in Tikhmeneff'
account i. that the ariation between the purcha"e price of the skin at •ew Archangle
and their .ale price at Kamchatka was 35.000r., but more than 60,000 -kin, purchased
at 2r.50k. and sold at 15r., would account for a much greater "co t of transportation"
betw en .'ew Archangel and Kamchatka. Po sibly this 35,000r., the alleged co t of
tran portation from • cw Archang-e1, is an error for the 35,420r. d manded by the

ov rnm n of Al hot h from Pigot to pay for conveying the seal kins from "am
chatka to Okhot k and ba k again, a mentioned on p 21 of the article. But what Tikh
m Deff i trying to bring out is clear, nam 'ly, that skins purchased from the Ru ian
Am rican ComlJany at ". w Ar han~d wer "old to that same ompany at Kamchatka at
a tremendou and unju ti fiahle advance on the purchase price. If this is true, the

ornpany can hardly L blamed for taking advantage of a ukae to e. tricate itself from
it bar~ain. And if th fact. were in general as stated by Tikhmencff, it become
n ce ary to acount for l~udin's willingn . s to make a bargain so unfavorable to his
'ompany. DId Pig-ot, IJ 'rchance, bribe Eudin to enter into this agreement? r did

Eudin nter into it on his own volition, hoping to obtain the kins for the Company for
littl Qr nothing, knowing of the ....ar's ukase and corlVin d that the Company would
make u • of it to . tricatc it. If from the bargain? In ither case Pigot must have over
r ached himself by entering into a bargain which he must have suspected \\ as too
favorahle to him to mak' likely that the othl'r party would carry out its terms without
protest.

57 A tor Pap rs, (copy) Pigot, August 1, IMI7, to Meyer Bru 'nero
58 orney, op. cit., p. 71. This says that Adams sailed February 2~, 1817, hut

ac olding to a mcmh r of his crew, William Sumner, :r., chief mate on thb voya e,
the ailing dat wa .\iarch 12. ("Land ~ustoms of Early S ttlers in Hawaii," Hat 'aiitlll
Almanac and A Illlual for J 907:J homas G. 'I hrum;;, cd., Honolulu 1906, p. 70)

59 Ibid.
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manag m nt or ome more culpahle cau e had rendered exceedingly
unprofitable. From his return up to May 13, 1818, dam bu ied
him 1£ ariou Iy in the king's service, but on that date he left for

amchatka on the brig St. Martin, because, "according to contract
ith Mr. Pigot" he was "bound to navigate here the brig Sylph."

He arri ed at Kamchatka on June 16, and from June 28 to October
15 he was engaged in fitting out the brig Sylph and taking on cargo
for the Hawaiian I lands, where he arrived probably on ovember
17, though his printed journal makes it October, obviously an im
po ibility. With him as passenger went the brig' owner, "Col.
Dobell, lady and child."60 It will be remembered that Dobel wa
the merchant from whose agent Pigot had bought a cargo for the
Forester on her last voyage to California.

As for Pigot, we next hear of him at Kamchatka, whither he
had finally conveyed the furs which the shifty Eudin had taken
to Okhotsk. The following letter shows his situation:

"St. Peter & St. Paul Kamchatsk61.
October 14-26 1818

"John Jacob Astor Esqr
New York

Dear Sir

"I herewith enclose you Bill of Lading for ixty thousand
six hundred & forty nind Seal Skins shipp'd by me on board the
Schooner General San Martin Eliab Grimes Master bound for the

andwich Islands, and shall embark on board that Ve el for the
purpose of Joining Captain John Ebbets.- I wa in hopes of giving
you further information concerning what I mention'd formerly a
to conducting a trade towards this Country no post having arrived
as yet from Russia- However I am in hopes yet when I see Captain
Ebbets, that we shall be enabled to do omething yet in thi~ quarter.
In the mean time I remain

Dear Sir
yours Very re pectfully
W m. J. Pigot."

Certain comments will a ist in making clearer a f \. point:
in this practically self-e planatory letter. ow that th war, 'a~

some years over ther was no need to writ tor in a roundabout
and cryptic fashion. Th seal kins ,649 in numb r-w re those
61,140 which he had old to Eudin, minu the natural I 's s. Th

60 Adam , op. cit' J p. 73.
61 A. tor Pap rs, Pigot, "St. Pder and St. Paul K mchabk." ctober 1 -26, 1 1 ,

to John Jacob A tor, . Y.



62 Roquef~uil, op. cit., vol. II, p. 350.
63 Hunn well, Jam s F., "Voyage in the Brig Bordo::au Packet, Bo.~on to H0!1o

lulu, 1817, anel R~;,iclence in Honolulu. 1817- 1818," Papers of the Hawallan Historical
Society, No.8 (Honnolulu, 1909) p. 18.

64 Hunnew~ll, Jam~s, "R mini cencs," The Frielld (Honolulu, January, 1 67), Quoted
in '1 homa G. Thrum., "'I h~ Sandalwood Trade of Early Hawaii." Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual, 1905. p. 55.

65 ,1: ., • tate 1) partmcnt, \\'ashington•.D. C.. onsul.ar.R ords, f~.nila: ,01. 1.
66 Julick The R v. and Mr. Orramd HlOckley. The Pllgrtms of Hau'au (. , )'. etc.•

1918), p. 82,' quoting from a journal upposed to h c been kept by the mi ionary
Eli lIa Loomi ; Bingham. Hiram, A Residence of Twt'nty·One Years in the alldu' h

.. hoon r nerat 'an Jartin" was und ubtedly th bri. t
artin in hi h dams ha sail d to am hatka. Eliab .rnrne

'a a wel1-kno n aptain in th Pacific trade of thi p ri d, con
nect d \' ith th Bo ton finn of Marshall & iVildes.

igot undoubt dly arrived safely at the Hawaiian I land orne
time late in 1 18, for on January 20,1819, the French explorer Roque
f uil mentioned the kindness he received from variou merican
captain, among them "Mr. Pigot, come ome years before on the
Forester, and arrived ome months ago from Kamtchatka, after
having cro ed the continent twice."il2 Whether Pigot succeeded
at once in carrying out his intention to join Captain John Ebbet
eem open to question. According to James Hunnewell, on ep-

tember 20, 1818, in Honolulu harbor, there was "Left in port _
Enterpri e, Ebett , for Canton in two month ."63 If the Enterprise
actually did not sail for two months, or until about ovember 20,
it i po ible that Pigot, sailing from Kamchatka in the General
San A1arlin on October 26 (new style) or thereabouts might have
arrived before his departure. On the other hand, according to
another account by the same gentleman, Mr. Dorr, one of his as-
ociate , "embarked in the ship Enterprise to China, with our
andalwood" in September, 1818.64 This, however, probably means

only that the sandalwood was loaded on the vessel during that
month. But, in any event, securing transportation for these skins
to China in some Astor vessel would be only a detail.

Captain Pigot did not leave the Hawaiian Islands for some
time. On December 15, 1819, he bought the St. Martin, the vessel
in which he had come from Kamchatka, from William H. Davis
and Thomas Meek for $10,000. The schooner St. Martin arrived
at fanila on March 21, 1820, in company with the Sylph, and
sailed for the Hawaiian Islands on June Il.il5 However, Pigot ent
the ve el under the command of another captain, and on pril 19,
1820, was on hand to greet at Honolulu the first merican Ii-
ionaries to those i land , and to furni h them with a cup of tea

and upper, kindne s which made a great impre ion on the reci
pi nt ,U<l He was till at Honolulu on May 20, when it i re orded
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1ppcndix

j 11110 t or quite a mall,..' ersiol1 of th r. u of thr e ] ap
ane 'fr 111 a drifting junk h . th Forc~tcr's ompanyar in ir ula
tion a th r' ar of th TOllquill mas. a r. It seem worthwhile
at this tim' to ,amin rtain of the. varying account to trace
th 111 t th'ir uI'~, and t ac ount, if possible, for their dif
fer n

'I h - rsion quot d in th body of the narrative is taken from
tt \ n Y tz bu 1 1 o,vagc of Disc07.'ery into the South Sea and

BL rill[l'~ traits .. . ill 1 15-1 1 , 3 vol. (London, 1821) Vol. 1.,
pp. ~5 3- 54, n t ". It i. suppo ed to have heen quoted directly
fr 111 th" journal f Al ,'and r dam., th brig' ailing rna ter.

ther a count i al uppo.'ed to be ba ed on information furn-
i h I by dam '. Thi i: found in Charle v olcott Brook, Japan
e c lf~,.cck fronded and Picked Up s 1drift in the 1 ortlL pQlCific
Ocean ( an Franci co 1 7 ) p. 10. It differ little from the ver-

n in Kotzebue. The longitude of the re 'cue i given a 1260 57'
\ . while crui ing off "anta Barbara, which agree with it location
a tated by K tzebue, ince Brook'. 12 0 57'\V i the ame a 233 0

3' \\ ubtracted either longitude from 3600 and the re ult will be
th ther). Brook' account tate that it wa blowin a gale at
the time. Fourteen dead bodies were found in the hold, the urvi
vor being the captain, carpenter and one eaman, who "by careful
nULing were well in a few day. They were on a voyage from
o ako to edo." Thi account add orne detail to tho e found
in Kotzebue, which, for example, do not mention the dead bodie
found in the hold, the rank of the eamen aved, nor the junk'
ori inal de tination. Doubtle the "four month ," required for the
ur ivor ' recovery, a compared with the "few day" mentioned by

Brook, rna be accounted for by the con. ideration that th 'hort r
period uffic d only to make them "well" whil the Ion er wa re
quired for "perfect" rover --th eliminati n f all trace f their
pri ation .

nuther \' rsion app ar' in Pig t'. lett r of January 7, 1 1 ,
from Kam hatka, to John Ebb ts. I I m ntions that th \' nt
took plac "on my return la t 1ar h from ape .... 1. Luca', ali-
fornia, ahout 300 miles W.S.W. from I oint onc ption" which
is th time and location giv 11 in the two a c unt. d rived from
Adam. The period of the junl"s drifting is giv'n a "about eigh
te n munths," hi h agr' s quit \ 11 with th s cnt 11 months
m ntion d in Kotz bu , but th original rew is describ d a' tlum-
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bring onl f urt n, as contra ted with the Hfive and thirty men"

mentioned in th otzebu a count. Doubtless the bodies of those
m n ding earli t w r thrown overboard till the survivors become
to weak. Pigot rna hav been thinking of the fourteen bodies
found on board and may al 0 have been hampered by not having
the hip' 10 book at hand. n June 1, 1818, Pigot gav an account
of thi occurr nce to the Fr nch explorer Camille de Roquefeuil
, ho included it in Voyage Auto'Ur du M onde, 2 vols. (Paris, 1843?)

01. II, p. 33. Roquefeuil mentions only Pigot as the re cuer
dam naturally wa inclined to give him elf the lion' hare of the

credit, <Yi e the location a 300 leagues west of California, the
period of drifting a thirteen months, and the original number of
the crew as eventeen. He also stresses the extreme gratitude of
the re cued captain. Pigot may have recalled in his conver ation
with Roquefeuil that fourteen dead bodies and three living men
were found on the junk and added them together to obtain the
original number of the crew. The difference in the period of drift
ing may be the result merely of a lapse of memory and the ub
stitution of leagues for miles a translator's error.

Still another version differs materially from all tho e given
above. It is found in Horace Davis, Record of Japanese Vessels
Driven upon the N orth-West Coast of America and its Outlying
Islands (Worcester, Mass., 1872) and i based on information
drawn from Alexander Forbes, History of California (London,
1839), pt. ii, Upper California, chap. vii, p. 299-301. Thi account
makes the rescue take place in 1813 and mention John J ennin<Y
as the captain, as of course he was in that year. The J apane e e
sel is described as "of about 700 tons burden, one hundred and
fifty miles off the northwest coast of America and abrea t of ...,;,ueen
Charlotte' I land, about 49 0 of . latitude ,the had been twice
in sight of the land of America, and were dri n off, orne bean
till remained on which they had been u taining them~ Iv , and

they had caught rain water for their drink." The port of departure,
too, was giv n a on the northern coa t f Japan. Thi ac ount
varie 0 wid Iy from tho e ba ed on inf rmati n giv n by \dam
and Figot that Davis, in hi book, r gard th v r ion fund in
Forbes a ba. ed on an incident quit distin t from that n whi h h
obtain d information from lam. Davi add~ that th ~ Ion itud
of th re ue was 12 0 W. latitud of 4 0 • and longitud f
1280 vV. would plac th re u not far fr m ~u n hart tt '~

Island, whi h, howev r, ar> in outh ast rn laska and thn a long-
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